



. qll's q*Hf{ry6 pRRXtiAlEqs; r:qpg
'tll x$?RsDUc?Io3f
The &ttlng Bl11 1953 was flrst presented to the Federal
I..egtsl'atlve councll on Lhe thlrd ef $epteeber 1953 to i,nproye
bhe exletlng lat* in the fermer Pederated iEslay States end
StraLte settle$ent and to extend Xt threugheut, the former, urq
federated Ftalay States' The legal poslti.en ttren Has that whltet
thera Her€ meaaurss to soatrol betting In the stral,tE settlemente
and the forrner Federated Haley Statee, there were no meas'rea
at all te eontrol bettlng Ln the fclrmer Unfederated Ftalay Stat*r,
The sLralls settlement,s ordlnance {cap !?} and the {ederetes
g) Has substantlally simil"rtl
and ttre slll presented follswed close!.y the Betting Ordinance
of the Stralts Settlement, (Cap.2gr. It ls also comBllmentary
a,to the common Gamlng Houses ordi.nance 19s3, slx-c sf the sd-
nnlnLst,rati.ve provlsicns of rshl.ch have been lncorporeted Xn ths
g111 ln order ts tlghten up the law agai,nst bettinExr
For exempl.e in clause ar uhlch was n€s ss far ls the
Leglalation !.n the former Federated E{alay $tatee and Stratte
Settlements were concetrned. rt wes provided tnat any person
acceptlng stakes or wag€$ or founo in passeselcn of any
_sli{tenla A} t* eh*w the substantial similerity b€treen t}rs varleas
betting tegislatlon.
e
2- tJp ts date, th* nueber hes b*en increased to elght, ses
secti.ons tl and 24(21 of the CSHO 1953 and eectLone 144
and fS(z) of the Betting Ord. 1953 {as amended ln 19S?}
trf the Comparatlve ?abl,e {?abtre A}.
rff.., t:ffi*: -1
3s
botcl E€corrnts, documenta etc. xhlch ar€ used or appear to
bs used ln cnnnectl.on urlth or to rel,ate te the bus!,nese 
€f e
bea*aee*er shell bG preauaedr lf !t, le done ln a publ!,c place
te b€ f reque,nti ng or ret terlng Gn eueh pl acas for the purpos€
of MkeaEtng" That, is the presuept!,an end ltr up ta the
acsused to dlspel that presucrptton.
T'h*r 'Eest F{alayslen ordlnance Has aubstantlatly asrended
ln 1961 by A€t I of 1961, r*rtch en ths rhst€ ffede tt rssr€
s38*ilar to the slngepe. e ordlnanc€, F.ti$gng the anncndrcntE
made Hrafi th€ substlt,ut,ton of the deflnatio$B of Lhe terms
nbookmahern and neommcn gamlnq houe6B Ths new deflnatton sf,
*bqxlks?aherm i.neludeE e Ft*nner and a pencl"ller end theee tt*o
l atter tsrme ars def i.ned.
Tbe ktbl.ttg *rdi.nanca 1953 seeksr ter suppr€ss b*ttlng !a
publl'e plae**n tsookmakin<;;rnd eorasron bettlng houeea+ Otherl*i.se
retting Is alloued, ln fact some ls legallEed for .rxample one
balng e manber af the ?urf Club" bebs through the Tote . B+ttlng
rlth a *bnokl,e* le Llleqalr i Just as lf lte dsne ln e ed!fifi*n
betting freuee, whLch ls dee$t*d to be a cc'ffin nuieanes ar;ct
contrary to lax under sr3* Any peresn found guttty of such
an offence ehall tla llable to lmprlaonment.
$ see 4t:.*{,1} { ea er*er:ded by A,g/6tr } *
for tso yeaf,s $r tc a flne of twenty
both sush l-npri.son*ent and f lne.
2l FoOKPlr,iKEn
Jr.
thousand dollars sr ts
the deflneLLon af a bookmaker le vl.de, It daea nst enly
lnclude en tndlvidual who 
,
(11 recelvee or negotlates betg CIr brages, whether o* a
cesh Qr credLt basJ.s and w|'le*ther for rdloney or moneyrg
wqrrLh
or {e} ln any ffanner holds hlnself out or pcrnlte htn+eelf
t,o be hr:1d out in €ny ,anner as a person who rece!.ves
sr n:lTotlates such hets or waEe8,
but alss envelepes such p€rsons who hetp thle lndlvldual elther
r:s a pencJ.ller, rirnner servant. or aqent.{ ?herefore anybody
who fnrmg part of the whole system, b€ tt il-re Kingpln or a
mere servant vrltl Lre deerned a bookmaker.
:ii:st,ion 6 {3} ls Lhe pena}ty cl"ause for any person rarho acts
as a bookraaker or who for the purpose of bnokrnaking or betting
etc" fr*quent,s, loitere in any str;:et, roadway etc.
A questlon arises whether a punter {a person who placee
ws-Jtf,.tire betg *a tire nbookiastt) vsouLd *s(:ape ltabllity unel*r thls
section. Arl ingenl.ous argument was forsarded by defence Co*nsel
ln the case of P.P. vsr tt:g YoKg KAI f5'
lie argued that Lhe Respondent mlght have placed hls bets wlth
a bookie tlnstead of the Respondent beinq a bookie himseLf
spencilLers Eteians a percon who helps a bookraaker to keep
hls ac:ccunts cr records of bets ln co*rrectLr:n with horee*
races.
?trunn€rn raeans a person employed by e bookmaker to collect
and settle bete, elther o* sai.ary sr aa csr*mlgeS.onr
































as charged by the Frosecutlon) ln *trlch eas€ he nould ba a
p*r*ttf end csrrld t,herefore nst ba eaught by ?ho prrylelcp*s
al sectlsn St3i(el of the Ordinance.
IL wae held $-rat tf t,ire bst,e h# bee*r. pLac*S wlttt e boo*!.e,
bthen FI sould b€ a documt*nt rht.ch reletee or app€ere to relate
*e' th*: ir,esl*ec* ef a b*cbme*er under eeetsoa gttl* .
$eetsen S {I} r'*ads es fol},trwss*
*Fny perssn aeeep*,iilq 
€r recatvln; kt** sLeh€:e or
t*ilseg r of, feusgr! trt p*ssessScr* of any b,xrr< s r aemuntg
docum.nts, tel,egranns, wrtt,lngs, c!.re:lars, cardg orethsr
artl.clee ehl.cn are uged or epp€ar to have been used,
or !,ntended to be r.raed in eonneetten rllth sr Hhteh
rei,ats er epper ta reLate ta the bueXnese cf a
boohrnaker sna!.I i?€ preaueed untll the contrery Is prmred
tq bc aetl*6 ctg a bsshmeksrt*
In riw sf tb€ presulnption unCer thlr sestt,en f,t, rould b6 for
tha Eeapande*t to prore thet he dld nct act 6s a boelbaehef
but wlly *ls a punt€r, !,n shteh eRBG th*n hs *uld expea htneelf
to Broeeantian sndar Eectlen 6 t f l sf ths srd!.aaace.
It'''eaa et $*e be Be€n that th* lsx ext*lrde lts hans* Stfi
Hay63 l.€* bcth the ene trhtr bets and the p*r*ona uho a*capt*
the kte to meke lt wra

























difflcult fer a person, lnvolved Ln any say ln the bual,nese
sf bookmaking, to egceFs llablllty. rnfact,r BH lndlvlduar may
not actually act as a boohmaker to be llable, sufflce tf he
ln any ftanner holds hLmeelf out er permlts hlmself to be held
out 1n en? mannef, as a pers<rn wbo recelv*s sr ne:otl.atee such
bete or *"g*"7.
Frior Lo the amendrn*nt made 1n t 961 from sectl,on g lt
wouSd appear t.hat time w*uld be an essence of a charge under
it i.€. tf the documents sr articlee seited relate Lo a past
(or race Gr any other contlngency) then it crould not be martl,clee
whlch are used or appear to be used in cennecLLon, uith or
to relate ta the buginess of a bgokrnaker .*...n8.
Hence the presumptlon !.mpLicit ln the sectLon wouLd n$t eiperate
lf the accuEed can ehow that the artlcl.es ancl documents relate
ts a past event. Thus lacunae seemed to have been remedied
llby the amendruentr sith aT" lncluston ef the phrase or intendPd
t,o be used ln cenRectlcn srlth obvlous reference to a future
See 5.2{ll}.







3n a .singapore case, 9
the po-int was clarLfled. The acsus+:d had b*en charged ***n*
offence of actlng as a boek*naker uncier a s"s(31 {a} qr the
Singapore Betting Grdindnc€r The }earned F{agl.Etrate acqut tted
t,lre accuaed as tre held th*t tlr was the essenee of hhe charge,
and as the races to !"'hlch ttre doer"lne*t f*und s$ the accuse€
related had bcen run b,re cauld no lcnqer be a bcokrnaker ln
respect of lhem- Ihe d*puty pu,b).1e pro*ecutor appeaS.ed and
it w&$ ihr*n heli tilat t.h.e sq:cL5,cn r*fers to the possession
Ef documents Lir ethec artlclee whleh are used €r appear tet
h.*ve !:,:en ui;*d or int.*nr-3ed to be used for bookrnaking and once
possessl,:n of tl're docr.rrnent ls esLabli-shed the tl.rne fector le
irnrnaterlal and lrrelevant and the persen found l* possesslon
Ls preeunred to be a bookrnaker.
,Since the amendrnents were specially enacted to rtan parallel
to t.he ccrrespondi.ng legisl6tlon ln Singaporer thls cas€ trsuSd
l:e of sLrcng persuasive authority. fhus a person cannot Rclw
escape by the rnere fact tfrat the artLcles found upsn hlm rel,ate
to a sace already run ot a conLlnqenr-y al'ready pasL.
9. { 1966} t }rrJ 59.
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3 ) coF{ffos{ BE.r"rFrqs Hol,ls+ CctsH)
Aa already me*tienedt a co$*sn bet,tr"ng hcu:se shall
by vlrtue of s-a be.Jeemed to be a 
€offifiN(,n nuisftfrc€ end
=ont'rary to l*r,q- And the offences neleiti-ng to comnft*n
::eLling h*use r-s laid doarn gener&lly rn eectto* 4. A
pJ:=s*rnptioir a'rises again=t a,ny person who occupir.:s or h*s the
u5{3 femp+raily of a p}.ece *rhich ts hept or used by anot,hef,
pers()n,i.is d. coir!:liln l:ettln€ *ouge Lh*rt he has permltted such
place to be so kept or usecl. 11
cBH 5.s qurte e1*arry defrned in the ordinance in s,a,
rt i= specifically ].*i€ eut in three su*- s*'ctl-ne when a
plrrce is held to be a csaaiin r'ietting rrause" rf & pr.;;ce
fal1s unii:r elther on€ of the thr,:re then i"t a,ou}d be d,:*rr:,*d
a c+mmon betting house, It was helct ln R vB* Lf K;:,,;SCfiU,1H12
that Lf a place is used for uage|ri.ng lt
hou:.;e even thouqfr the arageGit?cj ie upon
af skil,l.
A very inLerestlne dlecussion on the j.seue ef t*hat makes
e eemmon Setting heuse can be f+und in the 5up::eme court
rjecision of 130 in r9g3 ln slngapore,
rt appeared that the actl.on of the Appell,ant arrounted to
thlsl that they belng members of the club made bete in thcr
F{erabers Enclosure wlth other memberg of the Clubs. The sutr-
stance of the flrst change was that the Appellante
mAy be A Ct_ro'itnOft r,rettlng





{ 1,933 } rqIJ ?12.
(r?33) r,;ur 154.
"i
r*€s€ a pleee ln fren* af, the TetellEalqrr a& a eewm
bettiag heuse. ?h* si:coad eharge rcpeata thtc ftryt charg€
telth the d;q Ltion of the rorde "wnlch place' (1.€. ilre retting
houael w;*9 h,*bitua[ly trsed for bettlng".
f?te *efinatSon ef *tplac*s and rbet,tlng huuses ar€
cs$tain*d l"n s,E ef *he Srdlnance*
carr*n*n bclting hr:use la€ans any pl*ee kept er ueed f,er
be*tinq cr 1d#q ntn,j .*n efty event of, contlnqengy sf; er relatl*g
ti: any h*s":e race os other r$re, fight, gernen e;,;ort er -ir(erel,s€
ta uhich the p..rbll*n 6r afty claee ef t=ne pub.l.ic haer sr ffiey
hese" *cs&ss' +;';* d*g plelce kept $r used ftrr hablbual ile'r.*lng
or *age*5"ng en €ny sucfr event $r cpnt,lncency as afgres"rLdn
t*h*ther tf:e publlc h*s $r may have accesg tlrereto cr eoF-t.
'FLacen' Ls .is def lns:cl 1n llre prc-+sent SrCintrnc€.
iiq8$S{)li C.q". loeke.d at, fi nr.w angla l,n hle:ieclsLot]r 1,€.
the lang t,:.t!e of t,he Srdleaneen whf.ch wa* *fo supptr€ss
l*bt,tng lf;ouses and l:ett,lng 1n pulrl!"c L4' ii€ lr;rld that the rs*rd
ilP!"ace" r*rf*lr ,":he Ordinance iefinee c*n refer prir*e f'rcte on31r













l,:t,, The tltle of an srdlnan*e cftn
the csnstr,r;ctt;n i:nd qen*ratr se$pe
Lrj.nt ?t,h [*itluH B136*
c;.lsegt i'I':til:t:!tjg rf6, '
sut ssre {19s4} ?3
author$ty thaL aR Ord. I's nst ltnntLed by
Lask-d "rt ln decldSng
tne ord; {;inlg cF{ 5?it'f,uTfi
{14?g} I CH,3





Ordinance the Legislature announce that {rrnless there ls
something else ln t,he context) tnat ls the only kind of plece
to which the ord- shalr appry. rt was elear then, r.n hte
oplnionr th* I{embers f,nclOsures w8$ not a publi.s place, sn
Lhe contrary it wds a private place L.€, a plac.e for members
only,
The learned C.J" dlvided the deflnatt,pn $f eo:nmon bettlng
house lnto 2 parts (3) the lst par.t tleel,s urltir a place where
bet,tLni; is c*;rri*d on anei the putrLic cr any class of the
public has ricce s to it* rf :'ris vj.**r vras rtght the,b the ?urf
Club is not 8 elass af the pu;Iic trris part does ngt J.nvr:lve
the App*l1*nt 1n 6ny offelnce.
t27 The ?nrl part deais wilh a plaice used f,or habitual bet'tlng
whilther l-i:e puirS.ic has or has noL acce$s ther.:eto*
'Ihele 1-rst worcis ccnf lict rvitn i:!rc: title of t-he (;rdin enc-e trut
fne *p=raticn of Lhe Ordinance is nst linrited by its t1tle.
'Ihe 
-result th::'r*fore is that bettlnqTo rlven ln a place ta wFrLch
th*;:ublLc have ncr accesso is an offene;e lf the place Ls hab!.tually
us*si {or gainincl.
Xt tio,,t1d apli'r.lr a.t fi,r.;t ;riglg tirat Lhls prcvlsi+n riiakeg
it irn offence for anyone to pley;:fr! r;a{i'ie};:nyr,*here eve;t J.n onefs
own private hr:use. rt s*e:*s !r;*rdl.y possir';l"e t:ia,t thc l+E;islature
cc*lC have conte;rplatbd sii *xtrasrdinary rln event. ?ir* r.r.ally
ess<*ntia1 r*ord in *oth ciefilrations 1s the wc"rrsi "henltui:1.!r.










a5 r€fertring ts & place ts t*hlch the general publts'can
ree$rt for gaming or a p!"ace to rrh!,ctr though barred to the
publicr is kept sr ueed by the swners or occupi,ers prlmarlly
fr:r gemj.ng. A prl.vate resldence, he says, doeg not become
a csrnnon gaming house heeause the owner makee e practise of
inviting hle f;riends to tt te g*nible, nor jo ilre prernl.seo of
all ordS'nary gsclal cLub becolne a co;nffriin qaninq house mer-rlly
because the club prcvid*s facllitlr-:s for ltg membcrs ter <lamble
and $srqe af ti:era habitually use the prernises for tlrat purnoge,,
Ustrng tlre ai:ove arEunront,, his.Lcrdshlp helcJ thaf- the Sl*gap*re
turf CLub is prisrarily a bona ftde elub fsr the spert qrf horae
racinl, At pa...re 16616 , !'ie says 3
r'?he Sport is tl"re eg$entlal r bettln+ th* acci{il,'nt, fhe
fact that many nambers of ih:: club ga to ilre races and bet
*an glve us no right to strain an Act of Parl!.enent tshlch weg
pass,lC Jloradlfferlnt purFosel i..*. f,ar the suppressl*n cf
r:oitnon irettinq hor:se nob for a":':',r:: supFresston of horse raeinE,
If tni$ vlew glven wF.s cor.:ect Lhen all the AppelLant dl.d wae,
€s a rnernber cf a i:cna fide clttb, to rnake bets wi.t,h ether







Iti* tf933) Vol. 2 i{LJ.
?Q
whlclr was the primary ebJ*ct ef the existc.nce of the
clr.lb. And tl:at th*:n, for the reaaons gi.verr abeve, ls not
an offence within the Ord!.ndhc€r
It shouLd also be noted that should the Appellent be found
guilby, t,h'.=n ths crrnmittee woul.d llkewtee be lLable ln
permitting tire 
'ippellant to keep a coffinxln bett,ing hou...e on
lire Club premls€*r
I* the s*rfie crrii{rr d Cl.fferent :oncluslon }ias arrlvtrd at
by ';'fh1tl.ey .T. itls tordship found t.he Appellant quiltyr *.part
from ot-.hes rr*.iisclns, bec;.:use the evid,:n*e establl*Frerd fr cl.ear
case of $ett:,-rrg by makincl a beolr on eaclt rei:e on two succesgl"ve
,L7race Jays"
i1e str*ss*d cn the f,act tiraf bhe place whl.ch they ldere
ci:rarEed wtth uslng wos not the Turf Club premlses nclr the
r:nclosure but ttris partlcular bE:nch tues within the enclosure"
'fhe rlefini.tion Of "p3.acef ",orns c1+arly cieslqncd to ';1t:e 'bhe
wor'd blre ni'dest possibLe ineanin';' Th*r''e eafi be no doubt then
fl-lat the i:ench in questi*n cornr:s vrithin tl're ds:finltlcn of
"placerr in {-2_ of fiie Crd, In nnsr{er to the questlon of whethef
tire pl.ace was e c{}$mon i;etti;'iq house nrlthin the meanlng ef,
the Ordlnance, Hls Lordshlp h*1d that the ilrst he'lf of the
<leflnltlon cqnnot apply bec*use only men;::ers of the Turf
clr.lb had access to the place ln question anc i?ieii.;;ers
L7. The ;lnd Appelt ant abetted hirn by bringi'nq
Lhat spot ihrsreilY rendering hlrnself uniler S'114
fode gullty a5 a pr!"nclpal af any affence whLch
































of a club are not the publl.c or a class of tire publi*,ls
rn order to bring this place within the second harf of defl.natlon
the court r.rust be satlsfied that the prace ln questron uas
'!us*d by ti-re Appetlant feir habltual betling elst contlnEencl.es
rel'aLing lo llorse races, The distlnct,ion betr*een the first
*i"'irl nq.:t:t:nd halves of the d.*finati*n fr"" in the atjcJitii:n sf
ti:e word fthabltualt!. If Lh* pla*e is a puirlic {;.f}(! to rshich 
:
tile publlc cr e cle.ss Ll:ereeif have acce$s it is onl1r ni.:cessary
bo prove ui;e:.or bettin{i on en,:: *cc;lsi*n but lf tt. is 5at publ.ie
8s in tire prr-:g-:CIL ca:;e it ns n*cessary to prove that it, hag
b'=en us*<l hairi"l*a11y, iti.s Lordship Has sf tfre opinion thae
t;:*re cixn i:,e ne doui:t on tire er'iri*nce that the place,",,.;s rrs+d
by tir+i';r fcr betti-ng cn suclr e+ntlnqencies anc the fa*t ti":at
it w..:is so used duri.ng every rar-e for tvro <iays is sufficf.ent
Lo establieh ti-rat, it was so ee*d i:y ti:em hairitually. lrence
*a heild tireL tire ;rpp*llant conriiLted the off.:n{:e charEed und
!f;,is properly convict,ed,
His Lorasirip l:hen ventureC furLher to dl,scuss cerLaLn
co-Ecnt points '*rhien wer* rair::rJ irt ll"re course of bhe it*arlng
iis tending tc shor+ that it caniiot l-r".ive b*,'en tne itl*nLlon *f
lh*: Legialature to br5,ng wiLnin tne Ordinance OcLs such as
Lhase prov+d a';ainst tlre Appellant. i{e refuted t'l;s too
I:arrsw lnterpretatl.on given to t:'re l-r:n: tiLle of -ne
,lrCj"ndnce 
"rnd hl:1d tir.rt ti'rc object 1s te sir.i-.'i];ess i.:eLL..Lng ln
publiC plee*s an* ,*lso in C*H and by the defi.natlgn
18. In the case cf :955) f4lf 2&6 3t wag
h*Ld that the e Lhe el'r:n*ral' ptrbl lc dld
not lraye access to the office of the menager and therefore
the prosecuti.cn had fai.Led to prove tirat the offlce was useel
es a connnnon bettlng house. Persons having business wltft a





















in s.2 a cBH may l:re eiiher a pla."::e to rshlch the pubtlc have
a€cess i'e. a puhlic pLcrce or a ple:e to whlch bhe putrltc have
no access whlch is a prLvate pl.at:e +,ncl would lnclude a
club. upon ttre r*asonlng hls L<irdshiF wiis of the oplnlon
that nothinr,; in t'ie+ Lrn,; tltle eif the ord. prevented the
appl3'catlon of the Orcilnance to the facts estebL!.sh..:d ln the
C;iS€.
i'llth regards to i:he c;:se of Fotifi ci-tsltc ci{silq v-s, p.p. 18
rfhltl.ey J clQr€frd vrLth the ratLo rtecieendl of that ease *$
b*ing an accurate ste*:€:ment of the lav arnd *f, appli.erd h* lhe
particular facis of that case ilie,re can be no doubt tirat rls
offence w;rs comrnltt*d. Iirrt Hls Lordshlp felt that tt elld
not foll-ow Llat betti.ng betereen members sn the prer,riees of
a club can uneler no circumstances be i.ll.egal.
idhat was suggested was that ln this case the 2 members
nst the club, w€:re durlng those two days using the bench a6
a club and ln hie lr,rarned oplnlon the Lordship felt that the
bench was used habltually, prlmarily and erxclueively for
hettS-nE and whether that betting 
',.r4$ d*ne l+ith neli:ers or



















18" {rggO) ssl"*+ 139 judgme;nt trf Stevens J.
i.. $J
rr'iischlef ain:ed at by Lhe crd- ?he 2 ,\33e.!.1ants di.sptreyed
qreat astuteness end sst up their Ltttle betting aatoon ofl
a s''"*a11 corner sf the crubre prenrses ancr there encouraged
betting by accentLng co,lnmissl,..rns cn crtr<llj, a far $ore
crangerous ::n* rnstrdous f*rm of veLting Lhen that prov5.ded by
o\ntne totalisat&gn 
.f ..r..*s...o.{ ;r..or,.. e
t.* 
'uhw f ef ttre 
€*trb_,_t.tr:: uqtlsu*_+hs**.ft€f,_
Iti:lr€aH€_e+_F+.i:A€i
tireeFt-re-t*31*-*** tn**'d 'b*. ptr.+*h*bl* ooutg* !lr** **d,.. ! r.
?h+*'irreLr*r.stends;:r,s lt i* *veR 1e.lth r_he arnendmen,c maae
to s.?. 'fi;;=-, i.i;":fin*ti;n .cf flrr]: rerc;rlns the s=ffie lrr *urrstence
a"r1.Liror.r;h iE ir*:s b.en hr'r:kr,:n r_rp lnt* 3 pnrts, Lhe leEt beinfi
a nolrt ai:idltion to encoilpaEis t"he nlac*s used by t*e bo6krnakerg
t* +cc.*pt or n*gotiate oets even thou*;h tir,:: traasactl.,lns were
::]a,:ie through bhe telephone or post of,' e1i€n tclegranrs, 20'
It is rry nr:nrl:1e subrrlsslcn that ir;ht91*t Jrs re;rsonlng
is r;rqferable especlally if our attentlon ls drawn t,o t.he
lnt.rntion af the Orcl. ils a rarhole 1.€, to eiLher er;ldlcate or
oth*r,"r*1se ccntrol r.rettin.;. {-Jll1s6r,1riss men}:erg r:f a cl"ub racul.d
shaqle behine* t,he immunlty *ffErded to them and they can then
!:eL to thelr hearts ccntenL with fellow m.*mbers 
-
20. This acjcieeJ prcvision hae thus overruled tlre iie;:.! sion lai"d
down in Lh* cas€ of nS*UL S4E':i;g:fgr--t (1957) t'iiIJJ 185
where it. was held ttTa s eviJ':lrtc:c thatbets ls{!:'e i"i:id Lry teleph*ne this rti-d not amount tc aceess
v*iLhin t-!re *eaning of the c.l+fination anei as th*re'-ras ns
other {tvi.ciL:r',,,::e that the publlc had accesc to the acCUsedf S
roCIm i"t ldas not a cLub within the ftrsE iwb of bhe
dsrfinatl.on of club. ?hl.s cnse le further nulttfled becaus.*
the word racce.*is€ has b.en defined to include acce$S
through the telephone, by post or by telegrart! by the
arllilndfn*nt 1n l9S1'
kiithsilt i.h* Lon+ aim sf the lals rr,:acFrrr-n. th.,rn.
4) Oid 'i'gS .';UfrF?Iij1i,{ C:- ,:VIL}i;t;fF,:
rn ga.*in"'r cases the need f*r expert evJ_c*:rr;.e is ,redtabre
Usually the,)rosqcution 21, in in tryinr to build lts cagg
weulC *-:r.11 uF an.":xp*rt'*ltness to testlfy that a cer.ta!.n
d.:;cuifi*fif ls indu'*d a r+cord of stake gn horseg etc. .5ut the
weiqht to *e.n.ttactred Qn t.hese r,ritnr*,sses to a 1r"rce *xt*nt
sr.:*ned ta de;::end cn 11r,.r LoLalit1, sg,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ttre evld*nce of ferr:d than
in sny p*r'ti=irl.:r i-:r;jnt, c()rj.,:nL r*:lg*ns ftuet be qiven to back
u* a f *'rt, ;+1th+,:r:ir **;::eti:'rrr:.:E; ,qelf etxplane.tilry entrieg are
aCCept*d ;lnd i:'r:,liJlres no sxpeft t_rl say tirat tney are a r:eCOrd
of st.altes sni! ho****. ?2
n ci:nvjgfir:;rt .r,.;i$ q*ersh:iej en aoFlilaL ln l-lre c,3se Of
tQijiH ?UCli L{iC{_ys. Rl*, Thrr:r"e wa8 insuf f"'lcl,rnt e,:vi,j.*rir_:t,: to
su;:1,:ort Li'r;: r-rcnvj"cL.iorr, Ti-re juCg* feLt ilr+.t tnr: 
€vi*i,:,n*e
*ivsn i";y ,Jn€ o{ t.lr* two "F,rosi.:lcution urj.lnesscs wi:s entireLy
r:ieritici*1. and iiasird on nuni:er:i ;ind hierroglyplilcs founri J.n the
i4i+;* l3ooksn in l,hr* sp.i-ces ;.rri:viCed for rnaking such ent.ries,
Tl:e'*nly ethelr witness was a clerk ctni.rl*yecJ ln th<,: li'u.rf Cl.ub
i 
".;lnd his evirj,ence w;:s inccnclusive: i:1s to wheti-rer the A;:;:e11ant
t{ds or was no} a nl*;1$err of ttre Turf Club, There wa$ no
'*vir,1,::Rre of any pe-rsCIn plaeing any hets with ther accust:d or
af any rnoney pe-rting out. The only evidence kas liiat L!:+r "$econd
























{ } 95 3 } ,i,ri ."1 *,*.
Sqro lr.i3" vs. ;itil Yilifig.l KAI {L?67, p;lJ 213,
?he r.:lerant nyavisir;n of "the i3etting Ord. ren*ers tt
i.rnn6g*issary f *r t.i':e prosuctj.cn in Or*er tr: establishprlm3 tac.Le c*.se, tc prove anythlnij mo!:e than th*t the
drlgg,rii;nt in fiuesiLgn anp,*ar*d to r<:Late to bgokra.akJ"ng.
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the learn":d i;laglxtrate f*lt tiral .rrl tiiese, tiiini;s by th*rmgeSves
v/ere nathi.nq but nratt*rs erousinq sbr,.:n,; suspicron, Howev*r
if they w*re taken in conjunctr.*n wiLh the rrerkinqs r.n the
bcok, and t.i"iE exp-:rts opr-nfu:n on thenrn tirey build up Lnto
* fr:rmida'.1i"e caii€ ar,lain.*t one of t-re i:wQ accug*d at least.
'rhe jr:dqe hovrever, enphasis*ci an tire ir;partance of tire
pres€nce of r:*al factu;il evi,-.ierir:e s.jFiin:lt ei#rer of t^n*
accus*<1' t{ad t'ris F'i+*n };i:+,s+,ntr tii+ fi:rtl':i:r evid*nce tendered
:r\/ F,rr" .c:'r I r' ':1, :ilf I .-er wOl-tld havc i-1. Cr1 irVal:..:;;b1e. nn the atilgnce
of tn* fcrltrec', hgu heirJ tlrat it ,.rJar: unsaf* t* r.:s;.rvict ine
i:ccused.
ji, n{:$ g*r:ti*n tic.s irirr.,:duc+rl in t}trl i,rlilcfr was as foll+wgr
"$:l*1,tar *1I pi-*c*i:iiii;'r ;-1 un j+,:r ti,ic {_;r-,:1lniinr.:e ;11y
s3Vis411r'lr--* qi'len 1;:y * F,rlir:e offi-;:er not belou,r the rank
af serg*:anL tir'st any bc'r-.k, acco{ln.t', documcnt.n terlei.lrarn
rsrj-tini,i, circuL aro carC clr olh*r articl.e produceif b*f+re
th* C*i:r:L haci.b*en u*<s:d or i.ntr.rncied lo l:e.,rs*d for betting
or w*,,ienincT shal1 unL:-l tire contri:ryr 1s provrrd, be deenred
tllo be sirffieirnt evi*ence of t.he fact.
It *'-iri,:ars .frorn tho b'ordi.nr-: o! thir. r*ction ti-rat the lntentlon
of the legisla.ture was La d++prive the caurt of lte dl.scretlonary
Pct,.er Lo *jor:t ttr*r eviclence of any poliee of f'l*er not ]relow
hre.: ra.nk af a *ergeant lf he testifSed that th* dccument before




?his posslble lnterp::etation i.:i*rr.ri1;,r= t_.o have pr,>voked
ti":e const,ernatlon of l't.T' otlG, F.J, ln t.ht: eaile of, L(:6 TECK
;*atrg 6.-L-j . 24 r+hr:re t-he le;rned r.laglstraLe nuoilr*u
tlr:* eccus'=d desplte the evl,d=nce of lhe poiice expert rurho had
frankLy acirnitt.lci i--i,at, it ?Jas inn;:,t>ssi"b1e for hlnn La s;y Lirat
lirs: i:iarks sn th-= recing prcEram$e relatt:d tr: bookieak:i_n:.J*
Ty was l':*caurie €f t,i:*.t l'i"?.sr";€, F""ir trrh*lr allowLnq thi* appeel
r.,:iearki:d thnt liie iD'ie1.l *nt sh+*.1c hav* j)*en acquJ.j:L** sL,
tire clcse +f cr1* pr*+{icuti,::li a.:1:1.*,
He selr: i:i:rat :i*:"44 !,.ras a si:::rtlj.n{.1 *ep*rl-ure fr.)i-.
stand;rrcJ ;-;:"r;ci-ii";e i.,s la +xperl +v:i.**nce.
i',ii? i'i.'i" i;1iil, i'.J" at p.rl. ! !:3he seetlon 'v.r,*s intro,J.rc d ,.,y
Llle i:...:LtI-n6 (,tnen{iin*'nt) l"a, 195} tlaLdl"y stat,*d, iL di.spensee
*r)iirp1€tC1'r' i+it.h ti;e,: fir'.:l,i'i:d J:Or *xpert evi.cl*nce sCI t!rat, ln
ef fectr dfly policr*r!"lan, Rowever unversed in ;lre r{.;\y's of l:ire
.:-:r,;sl6;;sjqpg', ar in *ny forru of ,ir*i-ti.ng rchasoevern bec:r,i+s
r;ualiii.ed to testify in th* c*.caiity of €xpelft on a su:;jr'ct,
in iahich he {itty ;:e an a.:solule ignoranffis anC his opinlont
* Ii.n1-:1e l;-rse diXit Lnen sij i'f j t.,.:s lO rili::e a i.)::csllrrrptlon
*f r;ui1t Llnlil rir* c*ntrary is; ,:irov,.:d -y ;lte !iapl;.'s s'jSp 3ct.
Ta s;Ly l-nab I i3m 
"rstounciecl il',/ t'ris pii=;:e of legislatlon is l;o put
',::i. {194f} LJ7
47
it, r,ildly. Farllar*,::nt, it i,:iis s;,,!{, i:ij::t ri3 enythinq e,:xcept
m;lke a iliin a woman or a wofnan f" |::6il.t. Ihc: ict of l"96l. nu$t
r think, ?:ei an *';:'agi.r;us instijnce of omnipolence *;hen Lhe
i;'ray *f sn aFs r:i:{'l'.e;reta:loFphns:.:ci irrt.$ lhe.rolc* of :::he 
€x-
perL the i ,n1y 1ii:li"L+tLnns kiei"rr<; Lirat, the poli*enfin snor.ll<j
liitv* attain*d a cel:tain r*.nk, howevsr he iiid it, incl=dinq
l,
of eourser climbinq llp by the age-?,nt: prsctss,
l{* wenf ,Jn fur:i:iler tc say r at lhe s;,i'irs p$4e
t*. 
* . . iro*'ever unf aL,::*;;:able :,tr+ gi:l l":-:i.:f i"';,6 wj *de* *f iir,=
.Leqtslali:i:e shr:r]1d ?:* t': less*r !'i*ri? i*ha1 1*::;eil Frr,:-turptign
raisi:,'d liy :;ecLinn l"4A is a l'ebui.teble ..:'ni:. It cj*r:s n,rt in
iiriy fienner siiuL cut c1'-:s;.:;r gcrr-iii.ny ..:nd r:-,:;.aluaLj-on of ihe
*vici:.:n*€. ;n ::h* coritra::y i:e:in1 ,qcr ltlhtly ::alsi'id r J.t
ifi,i-;i. g',:S on i-lfr: cci.lni.5 q'1" corrs:$pondi"n;;1y heirvier *Uty bo l:'o
*r'en rnore Clli.gent tc sati.sfy it.::*tf of i.l;e r4tt:-14 i:f ln
;icci.lsed before cilnvicting'
It, is .ny humble sul:rii;sii-n
;;iiren by *HS i{,I' e i"J' is
iien+e tiren a. h**vier d;:Ly




In fect, ,,,..r* can al.so ffi?t"{,&" jr rnol::er ,+ay.tfit
th*t ttevi*encett qlv*n bY <f'
qutlstir:fi sir*11 lre ai'*gnii*d
l*r;t bhis secli*n eloes nat
j:ir*.t tnc,: rcf; ric,t irrterpi:eLatian
bin*inc 0n alj rei.at';:d PoinLs'
i s i ":;:,Ji;tril ancl iire autlrori t'y a{ t}'le
f ir st,.
1;*1i r:* r:f ier t+uc;rinE
guf j.' 1e":ii,,nt *vi':,ijit-: c
say ti:=t anYtirin;;
4B
shert of evj,d,:nce js sufi'icl,*nL evlclerrce of t.rte f net,
rt shorlleS 10gi=;el1y follcvr tlren iiiet ,i,t e police while
purpor:ting tc *i're expert evid,:nce baees his opinl*n cn &
hu*ch er lntuitlsn sr wh*re his opi.nl*n is unsuFportnd by
rs:ason, t-ite ccur:'t irril"l surely not be rj+barre,d fr^r:,r r*jecting
that Opini*n .:iS nOL bej-nl; *vilis:'nte s,riLhin ihe jrin-.:en:ln.ij of
Lh irt grord 
"ln -'er iirc provi sion of 1-,irr -\ri;,'. nte Snectrn, n L. ,eurelt
it doets noL !:r*F.n t,':":rt ih* c+urt isi ol:liged fcr *ccept ench
anri every irvic-i*lir:e ;,i."ren es;:ec5.al1y wherr-: it h*s t:bvlously
i:een f *bflcat,,,t3., wh.:.l'e it i't; i,11,{t rnadness to ;icc..,:pt 1t as a
piece of aciririssl::Le evi#enr-:e .
l""inai.ly it i* to .r.:e renern,..:ereC that in n':eepti.nq ti":e evldence
rsf F,n ecc**pl,5.ee there is bhe n,:+ci';::r i-:.:i-r'.'tf:cr';biin
I'ijorroborett+nti cen inke tllany f*rrn, for exanplen a merllr,:C
nOt* Or FS i-n.fA;.lI:4liTiiAt,l V$r r,.,i,,25 t-,1+: aCCUS,-,drg C.r:nCUct
in ;:wal ].owlncr a tti-li:''-'er of i;lts l:f p€pfrsend s0me note 5<i':ks
,ini: oi;ni:-r- :lccui-':i:ni:s faun* in ni:i ri)*m.
a
25* (1$37) i:LJ 39.
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